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MAN MOST TALKED OF AS KITCHENER'S
SUCCESSOR BEGAN LIFE AS PANTRY BOY
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Republican Extra Edition
Eagerly Siezed by Large
Crowd, Which Does Not
Wait, for Boys to Peddle
Papers on the Streets

Ml

ti

Rumors that The Republican would
issue an extra, carrying complete de
tails in possession of the Associated
1
Tress of the battle between American
cavalrymen and Carrancistas at Carri-za- l,
1W
brought upon the office a flood of
y
citizens, and kept th telephones rinsing almost continuously,
liy 10:30, when the first papers reached
the street, the crowd in front of The
Republican had grown so eager that it
deluged the lobby and fought for the
privilege of buying the news.
it
Tapers were torn. One man yanked
,4, fcv
a paper in two, and excused himself,
saying, "Gimme half of it."
Xot in many years has there been
such intense interest in a news story
in Phoenix. Previous Republican extra
editions have created sales records,
.
and have drawn great throngs, but
never was an edition so avidly seized as
this one.
The feeling in the crowd was that the
incident of Carrizal, whoever prevailed, and whoever initiated the fray.
,...j. rtf
was bound to lead to war. Xo other
course could be foreseen for President
.
Wilson, and there was much specula-- i
tion concerning the manner in which
Washington would receive the news.
A curious commentary on the local
situation was seen in the way the young
Mexican boys, employed as Republican
Sir ViIIiam Robert Robertson.
newsies, handled the extra. About a
S.i i.VD'X,
June 21. Xo more re- - i ever have possessed, and he was doztn of them worked last night, just
as hard to distribute the paper as did
mnrkable career is recorded in the born with the faculty for organiza-nnn:ilof the itritish jrmv than thatition. At the end of the Black Moun- - the American boys.
.
-N
n. ,..
(irii.
ilin'cil- - nun rAiiriiiin.il
ttllllcllll
From there
son, chief of the British general to the intelligence department and that emiro organization.
staff, whos appears to he the most sent to Simla for duty.
he went back to the war office as di- With more hard work he won pro- - re, tnr or military training,
likely choice to succeed Karl Kit- t the outset of the European war.
chener as secretary of state for war motion to captaincy at thirty-threand supreme head of Britain's forces But he was still one of the oldest
ir William, then a major general
captains on the army list.
commanding a division, was appointed
on land.
Then came the Chitral relief expe- general of the first ex- Born at Wellbourne, Lincolnshire,
n
years ago, of a humble dition, when Shcr Afzul and I'mra !ietiiti..r.arv force under Sir John
Scotch family, the potential future Kann reoeueo against me jm.i,ujiii French, n.th the temporary rank of
..r ri.;.iri ' of Kashmir and shut up a little urn lieutenant eer.eral. In that office. Si
first as a pantry hoy in a wealthy ish force in the residency of Chitral.- J()nn French declared- in dispatches, he
family in the neighborhood and later Robertson was detailed as neiu intei- - ..mpt w,vlt a),,eare(- tl. be almost
officer with Sir Robert Lowe's- ?m)eraHe difficulties with his charac-relie- f
became a footman
His knowledge of m .jt.tjc (.nergVi skili and determina-India- n
expedition.
At the age of nineteen he enlisted
dialects and his profound ac- - tion
as a private in the Sixteenth Lan0p Mrirch 21 m5j he was promoted
cers. In those days promotion from uuaintance with native manners and
o bp chip(. of 1he Renerai staff for
the ranks in the British army was a customs made him of great value,
narhe
expedition
during
the
Once
si,. ,()hn French, succeeding Sir Arch- phenomenon, and young Robertson,
moreover, entered the army with but rowly escaied with his life from an .WM Ml,rrayj who i)eoame chief of the
by
a
treacherous
arranged
ambush
On OctoDe,- - 21
lm,(t.ia, e( neral ,.taf
little education.
emerged front Qf thp
,.car
tt,mporarv pro.
Me set (firmly about remedying his Pathan guide, but he
TM)Urn tf) the
()f lieutellant Rpn.
deficiencies,
however, at the same the expedition with the distinguished
clasps, orn, w;(s mad)f rark
pf.rmanPntt and on De- time making it evident to "his offi- service order, a medal with
dispatches.
m
c,mllt,r 21 Ke xaa promoted to the of- cers that he was the best soldier in and a mention
Shortly utter his return from this fjre rf rhjpf f lhp im)er,n, ener3l
his regiment.
Px'.rtev
i.romotedl,, hi.rh'he noV holds, with the!
His manner of winning promotion campaifr.,
v
was typical of the man's whole ca to tne ranKS oi jnujor
.rented .tl
rnnk n
the
college
the,
staff
reer. There were no brilliant or spec aminations for
Kr.irbt of the Victorian order in 1913
so
who
to
do
record
rind a Knight of the Bath in 1915. '
tacular feats of arms connected with' only officer on
ha-risen from the ranks.
it. but abundance of hard work, un"Wullie" Robertson, as every Scot in
war
the
at
He served as staff officer
relenting purpose and steady plugthe British army loves to call him, is
war.
African
ging. Ten years after he entered the office until the South
known as the possessor of the most
when, as an important unit of the complete contempt for the pomp and
Lancers he was troop sergeant-majo- r
s
did
office, he
for a nurterrr.aster-seneial'circjnisiaiice, parade and show of mil- and had been recommended
than any one else to get the itary life, in the whole service. He is
commission,
which was given him
in the Third Dragoon trcops into the field and keep them utterly v. ithont
finallv in
formality,
but he
supplieo ami eUippeu u.e.e. ric
flri,.t, h:m..f nnfl pv.rvnn. n,lr hin- r.nalds.
consequently,
he gun to be recognized as a man who merc:essIv
At twenty-nin- e
Kor years he has been
was a commissioned officer, but only had the habit of getting things done. jn (hp hlhjt of
sixteen hours1
A little later he was sent to the a dav
a subaltern, about eight years older
Work is ni1 snle recreation.
intelligence
department
with
the
front
youngsters
ip
Sandhurst
the
from
than
wiuUlm marrk,d
ls94 whio
S:,!lIa tne daughter of the late'
and Aldershot who surrounded him. and was in the battles of Paarileburg.
Twenty-nin- e
is hopelessly old, by av- - Poplar Grove, Preifontain, winning a U(.ui Gen T c Palin
erage standards, for a subaltern who brevet lieutenant roioneio, mention
hopes to win promotion: but Robert- - in dispatches and the queen's medal.
In IP'in. liorvcrtson was appointed j
son said nothing and kept plugging.
WAN IT
OF
Three rears later his first chance assisi.ant ouartermaster general ior
to
promoted
the
army,
ntio'p
and
expethe
came. In the Black Mountain
railway rank of oolonel. In l!ld::,'he was made
dition
he was appointed
transport officer and began to show brigadier gene ral and .sent to Alder- ERS INCREASED
He had put in much of shot, h'ter to become commandant of
his quality.
the staff cc.llege. where his regime is
his time in the preceding years a
quiring a mastery of native Indian still remembered and identified with a
dialects such as few British officers ;v. "etiinrr reform anf levivitication oi
Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHIXGTOX,
June 21. A pro
posal for four battle cruisers and four
dreadnaughts in this year's naval construction program was discussed tobe
day by the senate
fore which the naval bill is pending.
While no decision was reached, Chairman Tillman preelicted after the conference that the eight capital ship
plan would be approved and Senators
Swanson and Lodge, the other two
members, said a substantial increase
was certain over the house building
program of five battle cruisers and
v
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Canvass the world and you will not find as big a car
as the Overland Six at anywhere near so low a price,

'
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'

-
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$1145.

You who prefer seven passenger capacity,' must pay
so much real seven passenger comfort in any other car.
And to back up its big roomy seven passenger carrying capacity there is the powerful six cylinder Overland
motor.
'
Take your full quota of seven big passengers and see
how smoothly and easily, without a sign of effort, your
powerful motor speeds away with even an overload.
Slow down to a crawl don't touch the gear shift
keep jt in high but just touch your accelerator.
Without a tremor, smoothly,' easily," swiftly, you V
acquire any desired speed.
That's genuine six cylinder pick-u- p
a big outstanding Overland Six fact.
And it's that big fact about this big car that makes
its price, $1145, so small in comparison.
Overland four cylinder models will f 'pick up" with

j

a heavy excess in price to get
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fM 86 f. o. b. Toledo

many another six.

'

Our only purpose in building a six at all is to supply
with genuine Overland finality and economy that extremist demand for the luxury of bigness and lightning
fast pickup.
Overland production double that of any other
builder of cars of like class makes possible the
value which you get in so big and exceptional
a car at so low a price $1145.
Have the Overland dealer overload the six and demonstrate its comfort and lightning fast pickup.
You cannot equal it for anywhere near the price.
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Set
route
Tk
Offers a trip tif perfect safety

SAFETY
With the very best

SERVICE
'

and with complete

SATISFACTION

Round Trip Tickets at reduced rates
on sale June 8tht 9th and 10th, 26th,
271 h and 28th, July 1st, 2nd 4th, 5th
and 6th and later dates
When you are ready to make your trip
we will be slad to assist you in planning your route. Come in and talk it
over.

WE WISH TO SERVE
YOU
In any way we can

OFFICE, ADAMS HOTEL
Phones 474 and 1615; Depot, 1680

dreadnaughts.

no

HUNTSMAN-HOTCHKIS-

North Center St.

227

The

OVERLAND

S

Willys-Overla-

CO.

Phone 1916

Company, Toledo, Ohio
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"Made in U:S. A."
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Republican members of the house,
RECA
who a month ago amended the naval
bill so as to provide for an increase
of $2,000,000 in the aeroplane appro- amendment
priation,
carried an
Republican A. P. Leased Wire
through the committee of the whole
NEW YORK, June 21. President
tfjday for a similar increase in the
Wilson if. urged to withdraw
the
army bill.
The increase from 11,222, 100 to $3,- - American troops from Mexico at the
earliest possible moment in a reso-- 1
222,100 would provide for an addilution adoptee! tonight by the Ameri- tional 200 aeroplanes.
Minority Leader Mann, who offered ca.--i Union against militarism. The pe- tilioti was telegraphed to President
the amendment, said the aviation service was in a deplorable state and Wilson.
ot
"We feel that the withdrawal
Should be built up immediately. Only-twthese troops at the earliest possible
democrats, Representatives Hul-bemoment," the resolution states, "is esof Xew York and Beaks of Mich
sential to the maintenance of our naigan, votetl for it.
tional honor and as a demonstration
An amendment offered by Mr. Hul-beto Increase the appropriation by of tho military is a provocation of the
Mexican people and makes it increas$14,000,000 was defeated overwhelm
ingly difficult ftr the de facto govingly.
ernment to control the situation. A
wr.r arising out of the determination
of p'tr Ko eminent to keep its troops
MEXICO EXTRAS SAY
in Mexican territory would be' a naU. S. FORCE DEFEATED
tional humiliation."
The conference also voted to send
MEXICO CITY, June 21. Extra
a similar appeal to the representatives
editions of the newspapers and
in Washington and Argentina. Brazil
bulletins posted about the city
and Chile, urging them to offer their
tonight t?ll of the defeat of Amer-- j
services for the adjustment of the difican troops at what is styled "the
ferences.
battle of Carrisal."
o
The Americans are declared to
MEXICANS LEAVE BISBEE
have been dispersed and 17 pris- Republican A. P. Leased Wire
on?rs captured.
BISBEE, June 21. Mexican Consul
The ofi'icial version of the clash
rays that the Americans attempt- Sierra at Naco, Ariz., has ordered all
of the Mexicans out of the Warren
ed to capture the railroad station
district, causing a great exodus from
at Ca'rrizal. It Js announced that
( among the prisoners
was an Amer-- !
Bisbee and the surrounding country.
The consul stated it was purely preican interpreter, who confessed,
cautionary. The Mexican government
it 's claimed, that the American
is paying transportation to the border.
commander was the aggressor.
The order is credited to the Mexican
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taken on She nigt of May il,
LIBERTY ENLIGHTENING THE WORLD AT NIGHT. This TrtiotoE-rarshows the illumination of the famous Bartholdi Monument in New York Harbor by searchlights of the pennant-winnibattleship Michigan. Kor half an hour this beautiful spectacle was viewed by thousands, who were
thrilled by the majestic Statue of Liberty standing out of the darkness, and by the American flags at the battle.
ship's mastheads, emblazoned by two shafts of light.
The illumination was ordered y the Secretary of lire Navy to afford an approximation of the effect that Will
txs produced by the permanent lighting of tbe statue .proposed by The Now York World.
, Congress
has passed an amendment to the Rivers and Harbors Sill authorizing acceptance by the Federal
Government of a fund of $30,000 being raised by The World to purchase an illuminating plant, which the Gov"
ernment will maintain.
Many small contributions to this fund are sought in order that the lighting of the famous statue Shall bo
In keeping v.ilh the traditions of this gift of the people of France to the people of the United fatatea.
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